
««Kliikl£C|R| F for >'ou u> eui°y
1 IlflrViJvllJ'l.l.fthe happiness of
motherhood," savs the doctor. Some-
times he qualifies the statement, ana

fjgyg; e [mpnaihlg without an opera-
tion." Yet both these "impossibles"
have been made possibles by the use

Of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scriptio'j. Many times the
hiu trances to mother-
hoc 1 .ire to be found iu
womanly diseases or
weaknesses, which \u25a0

arc perfectly and -
pcr-ianeritly I

by "Fa- M
vorite Pre- A
scrintion."

This
great .

medi- clue

or
women

cures

and
debilitating

Hfi V 9 ff drains. It heals
inflamina tion an<^

cures female weak-
ness. It makes weak

Jwomen strong and sick
M <j lifwomen well.
W /? 111 "!wish to add my testimony
7 ( I Ito hundreds of others as to the

' value of Dr. Pierce's medicines,"
writes Mrs. Ida M. D*Ford, of Latona. Hubbard
Co.. Mine. "Hare doctored with a great many
physicians?some specialists; have twice been
in a hospital for treatment. My case has been
regarded as a hopeless one. and they knew not

what the trouble was. Heart was bad; stomach
all out of order; tired out; severe pains in alt
parts of tiie body; sinking spells, and nearly
every ailment a woman could have. I took
many a bottle of 'patent medicines' without
effect. Ibegan taking Dr, Pierce's Favorite Pre
scrintion, and ten months afterward I gave
birth to a ten-pound boy. Allphysicians had
stated as .3 [ad that I nevtr eottld bear a child.
Both the baby and mvself were strong, and I
got along splendidly?thanks to your medicine.*

The Common Sense Medical Adv'ser,
iroS large pages, in paper covers, is sent

fr-e on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to

pay-expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,

which adhere to the memLrano ar.d decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
aiul use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will care catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size willbe
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 5G Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not

irritate or canse sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
?gainst Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

tW BOOK MAILED FREE.
A. Ju iFEVER*. feneration*. Inflauima-
cnbj limn, Long Fever, >lilk Fever.
B. B.JSPBAIJiS. Uinenew, Injuries,
CUBES s Hhrttinnllam.
11. C.jfiOltK THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic,
ream S Distemper.

Dots, Grubs.
K. E.M OI GH*. Cold*. Influenza, Inflamed
CCM» jLull-". Pletiro-Pneumonin.
F. P.)COLIC, Ileilvaehe. Wind-Blown.
CCK£s) lliarrhrt, Dysentery.
O.e. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

\UORBT & BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. JHKIV DISEASES. Manse. Eruptions,
ctraesS I leers, Greaae. Farcy.
4. K. >BAD CONDITION. Starini Coat,
COTES > Indigestion, Stomach Stactcera.
60c. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Sc., $7.

Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on renctpt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John
Itowts. JTnw York.

IIOMK WORK IIV MAIL.
Either of tfto following courses

& -*ONE HALF PitICE
Mechanical Drawing 1, Machine Designing,
Mechanical Engineering, Architectural Work,
Civil Engineering, Bookkeeping.

Shorthand.
Send for Finely Illustrated Catalogue? FßXK.
I'FV U.S.

Hamilton Bldf.. S3S tth Ave., Pittsburg, i'a.

We can turn your i
Old Carpets

Into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weavers employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SHE RAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our terms are so moderate?no matter the

distance?it will pay you to send to us.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
»28 Third Avenue.

(L. D. Phone.) New Brighton, Pa.

MEN WANTED!
We want men to fill positions ID offices,

stores, railways, mills, factories, warehouses
?skilled and unskilled workmen. NVilto us
for Information and terms'to put you to work
where you will succeed.

STATE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
Boom flXi, No. 5iT» Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh's.

SALESMEN WANTED
KSO.fIO a month and expenses. Can com-

mence Immediately. A permanent position
withchance of advancement. Wo can give
you this county as a starting point if desired
and outline new territory as fast as required.
Look up our standing at your local bank t ud
satisfy yourself that we are O. K. tinunc 1al-
ly, and then write us at once if you mean
business. Notrillers need apply, as we want

workers who e.xiiect to earn a good Income.
First National Nurseries, Kocbester, N.,Y

< - v< itr AltK seeking employment, savs board-
>;\u25a0; 1-1 ilu <.ty 1,1)111 engaged, ien.i (1 unit we w 111iu..,.

iu..,. yen ceuiplete Instructions bow to quickly secure
a iicrttti..n (according to your ability; aaitmg tb«
lurgc firms In America, unaided and by your own
ellort\u25a0!. (Cnpyrlglitof this system applied for.) Ad-
Irea, Information Department, Bur Emp.uymeut
Ilureau, 120 Sixth street i'ltuburg, l'a,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
I>n. S. A. THOMPSON, DB, ISABEL MAIIA7-
KEV, llsteopatblc Physicians. Graduates Amerl
can School. l /Oi-8 Arrotfc liulldlng, Bell Phone
2340?Court, l'Uteburg, 1%

LADIES' TAILORING.
Ltnclincr-The Lsillcs' Tailor,

Ami<'tinr.es that ho closes outat Xsrf, below cost,
all tin' materials left orer from the Autumn

season, no «»to make room for sprlnc goods. The
Srin t;. ii. :iti'-s perfect At. Kld'r<? Habits a ipeci-
tl'v. C'-I Peisa Avenne, Pittsburg, Pa.
II !l Phone 3411?S Qrsnt.

[jnadam Dean's I
A safe, certain reik .r Suppressed I

Menstruation. Never ki?,.vn tofull. Safe! fl
Borel Speedy! HatiMfaction (Jasr&ntmd Ior money Refunded. Sent prepaid for I
11.00 per box. Willsend them on trlnj fo B.
be paid for when relieved. Hum pies Free. \u25a0
UWITTP MIPIOTCQ.. »o« T4. L«WC»»TIII. RA. |J

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

II TAFT'S PHILAfJCLPHU
\t

" *£&\u25a0 --DENTAL ROOMS
l' 39-sth Ave.,

,'<] We'rePRACTICA ? ' .V<loii. :::l« .
ri s*' J® CROWN -ad eF.i'.ic v.ortV

"f#*, am."' "ttsliurjf? WHY WOT DC f,
All! UIYOURB? ""Id CROWN? L
r«" 5J I/ «and BntDGST work re.luce.l i
L"' «Vf His PER TOOTH Air-, tl-, £

WM.tofTtPt'i. ruuult,ONLY Stn s

For Sale?Desirable Ohio Farms
% acre, "-ritom house, barn, fruit,etc. $ 7.V1

8 acres, K-room house, barn, frult.etc. I.AOO
SO iicre.s. 4-eoom house, barn, fruit,,ot.c.
08 acres, fl-room house, barn, frult.etc. a..v«)

100 acres, l'2-r<H>ni home, barn, frult.etc. 4,000
ZIO acres, 11-rmim house, barn, frult.etc. tl.rsK)
4i!o acres.stock farm, a lieauty; buy It.

Send stamp for IWJ.) illustruteii catiilog,
li.ll. NEILL. Oakmont, l'enn'a.

Superfluous Hair
On iho Ffmal# Face, On
Men's Cheeks Almve the 4,?\u25a0%lilllat

1 1
?ELECTROLYSIS?

Without Pain or Bear.

Ke<j X -mj, lUrthmarks ?

1 k IV
tn<l *lll>l>'in|ahesta,on or * Kfondur tlio ski:i success- f*~r \u25a0' / . t.L
fullyremove . hy an KXI'EIIT OPF.BATOI:,
kss given tlits work lilsundivided time for the last
leaven*. Consultation free at office or by letter,

WIIITK TO tuv.
THF. SKIVTORK KLKfTROI.I SIS CO,
set Br- 3LSu., en r«ai An., ktt:scs3, ta.

Ilourj V W 5.

ALLIGATORS AS BOATMATES

Experience With One That Had Been
Apparently Killed.

Alligators move rapidly under water,

are hard to see, harder to hit, and the
harpoon will penetrate only the least

accessible portions of the body. Xor
does the title to the hide necessarily
pass with making fast the weapon.

Ouc afternoon in the Cheesehowitz-
kee river I harpooned a large alligator

which towed me up and down the
stream for an hour or two and then
sulked in its deepest part. I pulled on
the line until the boat was directly

over him and stirred him up with the
harpoon pole. lie rolled himself up on

the line in the manner peculiar to

sharks and alligators and banged the
boit suggestively. We rowed to the
bank and, making fast to some bushes,

hauled on the line until we succeeded
In worrying him nearly to the lioat,

when he rose to the surface and at-

tacked us with open mouth. We re-

pelled the attack with harpoon pole
and rifle. The former was promptly

bitten in three pieces, but the latter ap-

parently finished him. It was so nearly

dark that we decided to carry him in
the skitf a mile down the river to where
our sloop was anchored. We broke the
seats out of the boat and together man-
aged to lift the head of the alligator

aboard and tie It. We then tied the
other end, when the reptile came to
life and landed a blow with his tail
which lifted me out of the skiff Into

the saw grass, with the breath knocked
out of my body and my hand and face
badly cut by the grass.

Boat and boatmen were capsized. As
my rifle had fortunataly been left upon
the bank, I was able to kill the alliga-

tor again. We secured him by floating

the boat under him and then balling it
out. The alligator completely filled the
boat, so that my companion and I sat
upon his back as wo paddled down the
river with gunwales unpleasantly near
the water.
It was growing dark, and the water

around us was becoming alive with
alligators. While wo were reflecting

upon our overloaded condition our alli-
gator came to life again and shifted
ballast until water poured over the
gunwale. We quickly balanced the
boat, only to see it again disturbed and
to ship more water. A scramble for the
shore followed, which we reached with-
out capsizing and where we left our
victim for the night after again killing

him. In the morning our buzzard
friend from the Homosassa river, sur-
rounded by his family, was sitting

above him in the tree waiting for us to
attend to our carving duties.?Country

Life In America.

UNPLANTED CORN.

It IIa« «t Hnliltof Gettlnnr I'neany In
the SprtnK.

"It beats all," said a Bergen county

farmer, "what curious things we find in
nature that we can't explain. You kiu
go over a lot of 'em, and there's yet

one that you can't tell me why It is.

That's corn beatin' up In the spring.

"You take a lot of corn. I don't care
If It's whole corn or cracked corn or

cornmeal. You keep it In any kind of
storehouse?the common granary, like
we have on the farms, or the stone or

brick buildin', like many of the gro-

cers and feed dealers have it In. When
it comes corn plantin' time, that corn
of yourn 'll git oneasy. Soon's the
blades start out of the ground, then
you'll have to hustle to save your grain.

"Seems as when the time comes along

fur corn to be planted the corn in the
bags, no matter what shape it's in, be-
gins to heat up, and when the planted
corn begins to grow what you've got

stored will git so hot it'll fairly smoke.
You've got to take It out of the bags

and spread It out so it'll cool off or

you'll lose It all. In a few days it'll
cool down again, and you won't have
no more trouble with it durin' the sum-

mer, no matter how hot the weather
gits. It's Jest when the planted corn
starts; that's all.

"Curious? Of course it's curious or

Iwouldn't speak of It. Imight under-
stand how whole corn would act that
way, but when itcomes to cracked corn
and cornmeal then it's too much fur

me. And I'll bet you can't tell why it
is, 'cept it's Jest nature tryin" to assert
herself."?New York Mail and Express.

Writing; on Wood.
Some persons are of the opinion that

the first writing was upon thin pieces
of wood. From their convenience this
seems probable. Such boards were used
at an early period by the Greeks and
Romans, and were frequently covered
with wax, which was of course more
easily written upon than the bare
wood. Where wax was used errors were
readily erased by rubbing with the
blunt end of the piece of metal which
serv ed for a pen. To make the writing

more visible it appears that some black
substance was smeared over the sur-
face of the white wax and remained in
the scratched marks.

THE MISSING FOWL.

An Experience With >u Al»*ent-
nilnded Euifllah Artist.

Wills invited me to dinner one after-

noon when I met him in the Strand. 1
accepted, reminding him that as he
was absentmlnded he had better make
a note of the evening. As he had no

paper in his pocket he wrote the date
on his shirt cuff. When the appointed
evening arrived I went to his studio.
The door was opened by Wills, and I
could see that he lind forgotten all

about the appointment. "Ah, old fel-
low," he exclaimed, "do not be too
hard on me. The cuff went to the
wash, and the date with It. But there
is a fowl In the pot boiling here," con-
tinued Mr. Wills. "Just come in and
wait a few minutes."
I had my misgivings, but walked in-

side and sat down upon the only chair
not crowded with paint, brushes and
palettes. After waiting for about
twenty minutes, feeling deucedly hun-

gry, I groaned. This had the effect of
reminding Wills that I was present.
He exclaimed in a dreamy voice, "The
fowl must be boiled by this time," and
coming forward he lifted the lid of the
pot and peered lnskle. "It is very
odd," he remarked, "but I cannot see

the fowl. Extraordinary! No one has
been here, so the bird cannot have
been stolen."

Well, the long and short of it Is that
a week or two later I called again at

the studio, noticed a peculiar ml or and
discovered the old fowl wrapped up In
a piece of brown paper. "Ah!" said
Wills, "now I know how it all hap-
pened. When the fowl was brought In
there came a Smart visitor?Lady G.??
about sittings for her portrait. I must

have thrown the fowl behind a canvas
and forgotten all about it. But now;
old fellow, do shut up!"? London Mail.

A Comfort Anj-wny.
"Speaking of grewsome remarks,"

said the ruddy old Scotch gentleman on
his way from the far west to revisit
Scotland for the lirst time in half a cen-
tury, "there was an old lady friend of
mine in San Francisco who persisted
in looking upon this Journey of mine as
a madly adventurous templing of Prov-
idence. 'Yet there Is one thing com-
forts me, Itobert, my man,' she said.
'When one dies in voyaging nowadays,
they've sijch excellent facilities for
transpJking the remains!' New York
Telegram.

And That Knilril Norn.

Mrs. Aufait Now, Nora, IK- very
careful of thlj cut glass punch bowl.
It cost a mint of money.

Nora Indade, mum! Well, it's rale
tough. Sure an" I drapped it three
times a'read.v an' niver fazed it.?Life. '

Music Department!
We have added a mnaical department

?good music?good instruments and
everything that belongs to a mnsic store.

Call and inspect the fninons Merrill
Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos on the market. We can sell it
on easy paytuenta

Want a Violin, Mandolin, Banjo.
Gnitar or Accordeon, we have them,

i Send for onr catalogue of 10c sheet
mnsic, containing over 10<)<> titles. an<l
we have them all in stock.

We will get any piece of music yon
need, in fact we are in shape to snpplv

all your wants in the musical line at

DOUGLASS
HOOK ST( >WE !

Near P. 0.. 241 S. Main St

IA STITCH IN
TIME SAVES NINE

That little cold this strenuous wintry
weather has given you may develop in-
to something more serious. Better check
it at once. Lewin's whiskey will do it.
Trv it.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
FJjiCH, LARGE, OYEBHOLT.

UICKESHEIBEK JIT. TEBHOS THOMPSON.
MIISSOS, DILLIIMiKK. BHIDUEPOBT.

and offer them to you 6 year old at $1 per full
quart, 6 quarts 00.

GRANEFATHER'S CHOICE.

whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mall
orders of $5 00 or over, s. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

INWISES AND LIQUORS,
Now U SmitWield Street, formerly

411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.

'Phones: Bell 31" P. t A. 1458

M Miiiill
JENDU

Removes ail desire for Alcoholic Stimulant i':>-
me<Uately.

Betnesite atomeh, heals It 11 11 alms the o&nm
at once.

Produces natural sleep.
Creates a normal appetite sod good dige: »ion.

Restores vigorous strength. ,h« !?!» ami ttrmhorxi.
Itwillcure the most serious rise of inebriety or

Drink HaMt Disease. TXKMB Moi>kKAT*.
For full particulars

THK JX'.XUV ( OMPANI',
Pen ik '*Altl'tr,Piu»l>iar!\u25a0?».

PVPiliS?!.".flies T-* h-/ i I. . dres T manl.
Cnrin.', scalp t e;'tn. -i i ' rfil.cate
given; open from 0 : .it Call or
a dress Madam Jm« i ?i <!?*- i ' t >T aud
school. MOSS Fifth I' ; -Hi". I >

f '*'ney Junior
( soiine Engine,

$130.00
Three Morse Power

j* THE

M.j.l Durable

Pumping Water, yfcjffiy j
Sawing wood, *
Running Cream mi, 'IF K:>
Siperators, Churns, ;iJtMoflfc 1
.'V;d Grinders, Corn Jlfc
ihallers, Ensilage & , *?v,e
\>i let Cutters, and Ittß

,

i. eral Power Pur- J «

jo;.;s. Every Engine , 1/
uliy Guaranteed. ?

SOLD BV

JAMES F. McNARY,
Empire Huilding,

Cor. s!h f: Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa.

CHteu ODER'S EKGUSH
PILLS

o°
c° a

{"s

Naife. . iv.v r. liable V*n«tic«. txak. Drustftt for

<;«»!«§ iiirtuliic box«*«. Healed with blue ribbon

Take no Ki fuwdnnjiorou* *nb*ti-
tution** 2t:il(afloibh. Buy ofyour Druggist,

or sen:! 2«*. in tamp," for P«Hiculur«, Tmtl-
cKiiiiah JUid *-»fe!ief Tor intetter.
t>y retnrn Mi:li. CO.OOOTestimonials. Bold b>
all Druggists.

CHICHSSTEB CHEMICAL. C'J.
a 100 Bfatf ?Mu»m Square, FIFHLAn Pi

iff:a lion Jib ux:ct.

FOR. SAIjE-FAnM.
I 20 arre farm iu tin; jjuuUi; ciose to station; s-rix>m
house; bar , henbouse, workshop, etc.; splendid
winter home or poultry farm; price ?U00; t. rmi
Mdown, f > monthly. Itlsl.KY'tiHEAL. KsTATB
CO., 411 Grant street, Pittsburg, I'a.

THE ONLY WAY
to make money In the stock market is told
In a little booklet Issued by The SWAIN '
COMMISSION CO., Brokers, 314 Fourth
Ave., Pittsburg, i'a. Free lor the asking

AGENTS?In all parts of the sta.rf to sell a
useful article; strictly new; over I.V) per cent
profit, write for Information or call 9to 10 a.
ni.. or drop card making appointment. Gen-
eral Agent, Itoom 815. Ferguson Itlock, Pltts-
qurg, Pa.

PARTNER WANTED
In good paying business; must lie sober. Ite-
ferences exchanged. Must have £>.?**> cash
for half Interest; no others need apply.

Address P. O. Box 6U4, Mclveesport, Pa.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
in all country districts and also city. Big
profit; either salary or commission. Call on
or address H. Meier & Co.. 4'W Fourth Ave., 2d
floor, l'ittsburs, Pa. 2-12-lm

Farm For Sale
in Acres; rich land, nicely located, good

buildings. Price very easy;
possession at once. Catalogue free, Clark
& Hon. Dover, Del. S-12-lm

Southern Farm Lands for Sale
Grass lands, grain lands, cotton, fruit,

market gardening, stock raising, etc.
2-12-lm J. J. Wolfendcn, New Born, N. C.

Saloon for Sale
Good saloon business; old and established

trade In a 11ve town of s,<¥)o; best location In
the town; tine fixtures; town voted wet;Den-
nison, a town of .1,500 people, adjoining; good
reasons for selling. Address
2-IJ-lm Wm. Krupps, Ihrlchsvllle, Ohio.

WANTED--Wire Drawers; twenty-five ex
perlenced wire drawers. Highest wages paid.
Page Woven Wire Fence Cof, Monessen. Pa

N. DAVISON,
Gas and Steam Engines. Boilers.Pamps.Com-
pressors. SOS Prick iiulidlng, Pittsburg. Pa

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS For sale. One-
Irtlf of whole established real estate busi-
ness on Fourth avenue; gool location, large
business, fine equipment; best reasons for
selling; splendid opportunity for young
man. Address. Standard Uealty Co.. 4-7
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. 2-19-tt

BUSINESS An Investment of }Z> has al-
ways averaged ft) weekly; particulars on
request. C. M. Bragaw & <'<»., F. It. iKW, New
Orleans, La. 2-l'.Mt

BUSINESS?At home, rorplan and listof
money-making recipes, formulas, etc.. write
Yon K Co .(L' lolin st.,Plttsfleld, Mass. 2-19-4t

NO SPAVINS StSLS
Ih> cured in 45 minutes. Lump 'Jaw,
splints and ringbones ju-tas qniclr. Not
painful and never Las failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M Ci-ugh,
Knoidale, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler arid Graduate Optician

Next Dcor to Conrt House, Butler, Pa.

MARSH ROOT
No better combination, as we prepare

it, could be formulated to act uiore spe-
cifically noon the Kidneys and Liver
than Marsh Root. As a Liver Invigor-
ator Marsh Root is now a conceded fact,
and where the Liver is torpid and slupr-
Kisli Constipation manifest, the body
tired, the eyes blurred, and weakened,
the complexion poor, a sensation of dull
headaches, and languor prevailing,
Marsh Root will overcome them.

As to the Efficacy of Marsh Root, and
its fight against Kidney Diseases, you
can be your own judge if you are an af-
flicted, and if it fails to relieve or cure
yon, take the bottle back to your Drug-
gist and he will pive you your
money back. Marsh Root stands for
the cure of Inflammation or Catarrh of
the Bladder, Blocked Kidneys, Scalding
Urine, Rheumatic Gout Gravel, Uric
Acid, etc. The organs that require the
most careful attention (and are the most
often neglected, and the human filters
or strainers ?the Kidneys, and therefor
doubly require your attention.

I><> not delay when the Kidney machinery
nerds repair. Do not allow a break down to

no alone when it Is too late?"A stitch in
time saves nine." In 1R» cases out of every
10(1. a bottle of Marsh Koot for a small outlay
will relieve you of your trouble and worry.

For sale on I v at

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Maiti aud Jefferson Sts.. Butler. Pa

Are you going to i
bit.d or remodel

toRTT?'

Ti
1 1

!?<, < A: '
' .

1

'a\ \u25a0 -I^"'

Let us give you a figure on
the Plumbing and Gas Fitting
of your home

WHITEHILL,

Plumber,

381 S. Main St . Both Phones

| Wm. Foster, j
I Architect. \
* Plans of all kind of buildings v
\ furnished on short notice. r
C Office in Berg Building, 1
J Butler, Pa. v

»As/WWW>A/4

For Sale.
Beautiful, levtl

OHIO FARMS,
AH sizes; near good markets: prices and

terras reasonable. Send for niv list of farms.
3 .Vim H. W. WILSON. NILKS. OHIO.

FOR SALE -FLOUR MILL.
One hundred bushels a day capacity; rail-

road siding; within35 miles of Pittsburg. At
present In operation and making money

Splendid location and established trade.
Other business reason for selling. For par-

ticulars. address,
STANYON-MILLERCO..

3-.V4t Empire Building, I'lttsburg. I'a.

Stop Paying Rent
it at $7.00 per month. We will buy you a
home and let you pay for no interest,

taxes or insurance. Address, The Co-
operative Home Purchasing Ass n. No.
401 House Building,Pittsburg, Pa. 2-5-lrn

[This space reserved for M

CARL LEIGHNER, N
Jeweler and Optician. M

g NEW SPRING COTTONS g
The frequent arrivals of fresh, new Cottons are fast crowding out

«\u25a0» the winter goods and give the store a decided spring-like appearance, mf

$ SUPERB WHITE GOODS #
Finest line we have ever shown. Beantifnl Mercerized Fancies M

\ in stripes, brocades and openwork patterns, at 25c to 60c. India
W Linens, Dimities and Francy White Goods at (>lc, Bc. 10c, 124c. K
$ NEW PERCALES jg
(R The Mnlhouse Percales are much superior to the ordinary percales K
U usually sold at the same price. Finer cloth, softer and better finish

and more attractive patterns, 36 inches wide?l2lc yard.

£ NEW GINGHAMS g
JR More new arrivals added to onr large assortment of the very V
Ufc choisest styles of Ginghams and Seersuckers, at 10c and 124c. p)
* NEW DRAPERIES
\u25a0P Decidedly new patterns iu Cartain Swiss, Madras, Silkaliues. fIPg Denims, and Cretonnes that are very handsome and attractive, 12Jc g
g THE NEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE $

The finest home publication in the country, replete with articles (R
Ok of interest to women. 100 pages and colored cover. Numerous illti- U

stratious of the latest fashions. March number now ready?subscrip- ?

U tion price 50c a year. Single copy 5 cents. Monthly Fashion Sheet S
Free. V

|L. Stein & Son, s
g 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA $

ANNOUNCEMENT
>a :

0F WW& &1;

Fall and Winter Millinery j
Owing to the beauty of the assort- i --y: ?'

_ <
inent. and the novelties in the styles, it " : -~3 y
will pay yon to come and see this ex- . .2. ? ?\
hibition of Fine Patterns and Hats of ' ' ' \u25a0 '

all descriptions. A larger and better /&&*<; '
selection of up-to-da Millinery cannot
be found in the citv. We have what */fir \u25a0/> y^sjfcjs. ?">

our customers want when they want it '.' /// j t

and at the prices they want it We can !'/'// '

help you suit each customer. 4/ fry
Call to see ns at 'J-'y'Py//-.

Rockenstein's
MILLIMERY EMPORIUM.

328 South Main Street. -
- Rutler, F»

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.

Come and sec us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,

. Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

PAROID
ReadyOOFINQ.

! I)AK(DID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NYON E can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

L>E PRESENTS the results of
years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/""iNLY requires painting every
few years. Not when first
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

HEMAND for PAROID is world
U wide.

MADE IN 1. 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Prices are

yours if yon will ask us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

Have You a Neighbor?
*

If so why don't you get >RV*.<

together and have a tele- j' ', ,
phone system. ' ~\u25a0>

We manufacture them.

Ask us and we will tell L
you all about it.

~

lilectrical work of all t
*"

1

descriptions done on short

notice. *?
-

The U. 8. Electric Mfg. Co
BTJTLKR. PA.

CALIFORNIA
TIIE BEST FIELD IN THE WOULD

FOR INVESTMENTS.
We would like to send you illus-

trated prospectus, containing partic-
ular* of a most promising and well
developed mine, the past history of
which indicates vast possihilitie
under new and active management

California Trust & Investment Co
Pittsburg Office: 606 FRICK BUILDING:

fSf'We Want Agents

WHY DO Vol REMAIN IDLE when weneed ino men for different positions'/ If you
are willing to work wo can place yon. We
are able to supply, on short notice, anv kind
of male help to employers order will be 11 li-
ed very promptly. Apply, Old Reliable Key-
stone liureau. lix: Penn avenue, I'lttsburg
Established 1875. 2-5-t>m

Wanted?Two Carloads of Cordwood.
Must contain No. 1 hickory: will pay Rood

price. Address Geo. S. Schmidt, 4K3 Hutler
St., I'lttsburg, Pa. li-5-liu

fMrs. J. E. ZIDAMERMANI
| ANNOUNCES ?;

| :[A Great Remodeling Sale;;
S$ This entire month of February will be devoted to Clearance Sale of 'i '
& CLOAKS. SUITS, FL'RS. WAISTS. MISSES'and CHILDREN'S WEAR- 1 >

YBIG REDUCTIONS?As Every Garment must go now* |
«Gttri>enters have possession of our entire second floor, which is being re-| |
Jt modeled and fitted up as a modern Cloak and Suit Department, and .I.
\f hereafter will be devoted exclusively to the sale of Women's. 'i

'

«\ Misses', Children's and Intants' Ready-to-wear Garments. We 4 \u25ba
X have moved our entire stock ofcloaks, suits, skirts, waists, . .

1
art goods and millineryinto our new annex. We are

'
'

determined not to take one single winter garment < |
into our new cloak and suit room when it is . .

finished. We have put prices on all these '
'

Ready-to-Wear Garments that will 4 >
sell them. Not an old style in . .

stock ?all made for this
' '

season's selling. They 4 >
are honest goods. . .

Wraps at half price. <,

Jacket Suits 1-4 off. X
Waists one-half price.;!;

Millinery at Less Than 1-2 Prices. !!
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! < >

} Spring Announcement. <;
AWe are showing advance styles in new Dress Goods Silks, Wash Fabrics, < >
JK White Goods. Embroideries, Laces, all over Appliques, Medallion
0 and Braid Trimmings: also new Separate Skirts for Spring

'

'
fjk of 190:! in silk, plain cloths, novelty weaves in ( >

dress and walking lengths. New Spring

I
Hats ?we call attention to two '

'
specials? <

One case of Corded Madras 36 inches wide made to sell at 18c, ( >

for 11c per yard
One lot of fine Black Chiffon Hats for 1903 season made to ' '

sell at |1.50 for >

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman!
Bell I'lione 20*. D..tl or . !!>-=» ftPeople's I'lione 120. DUlier,

1 BONDS FOR SALE |
Butler Borough offers for sale eighteen
coupon bonds of the denomination of

If $1,000,00 each. Interest 3 1-2 per cent.

payable semi-annually and to be clear of
State tax, ?%> 2£ X

H Call on or address

|f H. E. COULTER,
|| Secretary of Council, Butler, Pa. ; ;

JUST ARRIVED-EARLY SPRING SUITINGS
NONE BETTER?WE MAKE THE BEST.

WE try mighty hard to gain new customers
but after we have them, the fit and work-

manship of our garments proye so satisfactory,
it'snot a bit hard to keep them.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

COOPER. LEADING TAILOR,
WITH NEWTON. PIANO MAN. BUTLER, PA.

BANK BY MAIL L

'jSi : It causes yu no unnecessary trouble ? |§
Drop us postal for booklet How TO fl

jPWfffr ßank by Mail.
surplus, $3,750,000

CAPITAb $200,000.00.1
SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Butler Savings &Trust Co. !
BUTLER, PA.,

SUCCESSOR TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK.

Does iigeneral banking business and

acts as Receiver anil Assignee through

its Trust Department, takes entire
charge of the business affairs of Insolv-
ent Corporations ami Individuals, an<l
gives them the benefits of its thorough

organization, experience and responsi-

bility

IT SOLICITS APPOINTMENTS'IN THESE

CAPACITIES.

OFFICERS.
WM. CAMPBELL, JK .President
J. HENRY TKOUTMAN,IstVice President
W \ STFIN .... 2nd Vice President

Louis B. STEIN Treasurer

C. E. CRONENWETT Ass t Treasurer
W. D. BRANDON bolicitor

;j per cent, interest paid on time de-
posits.
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

THE

Bailer Countj National Bank

Butler Penn,

Capital paid in £2°°,000.00

Surplus and Profits - $140,000.00

Jos. Hartman, President; J V- Ritts,

Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't ( ashler

A general bunking business transacted.
1 nteres'. pul'l on time deposits.
Money I laned on approved security.
W«» Invite you to open an account with this

b 1)IRECTOB8-non. Joseph Hartman, Hon.
W M Wi&ldron. Dr. N. M. Hoover, ii. wj"
"weeney, C. I'. Collins I. O. Smith, Leslie I .
Hl/ 1«? 11 Si Flnetf in, VV. 11. Larkin, I ? 1 ?
MiPPIlii 'l>r W 0. McCandless, HBD Mas

s!'"! w. j Marks .1. V. RltU. A. L. Keiber

I

H. G. Allison,

Funeral Director,,

Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

| THE

i Farmers' National Bank,
I

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Surplus and Pro/its, 1 17,500.00.
foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

OFFICERS:

JoHN YOUNKINS President
JO'IN HUMPHREY Vice President
? ' A. lIAILEY Cashier
V W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
J 1. HUTZLER Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younklns. D. L. Cleeland, E. E.

Abrams, O. N. Hoyd, W. F. MeUger, Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Thos. Mays, Levi
M. Wise. Francis Murphy, S. Yeager, I>. B.
Campbell, A. H. Sarver and I)an'l Younklns,

I nterest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit your business.

I _______________

..JWJJBFKBA N K EY

<4- INTVREST

qsSrafipj I j 2 INTEREST I j
CHICKINGACCOUNT*. | t
BOOKLET 'J

?J FEDERAL ST ,F L J
iStciEZL""'"'*' *

WHEAT
CORN AND OATS

as well as
STOCKS

I' uglit and carried on moderate
1 .irgins. You can make more
n <-ney by investing in these com-

ni dities in a short time than in
' r y other way. Our Daily Fore-
c t mailed free. Call or write
f. . further particulars.

£. B. JENKINS & CO., Inc.
Bankers am' Brokers,

"ill Fourth Avenue, Pittsburic, Pa.

M. C. WAGNER

£ RTIST PHOTO GRAPHFB
139 South Mam St. 1

READY-TO-SELL & CO
Th? New Spring Goods arc arriving daily.
Some late arrivals new Couches,
Sideboards. Combination Casvs, Go-Carts,
Iron fjeds dnt j Carpets.

Our Carpet Department
Will be quite complete-oh: no; we don't have two "mammoth" floors

fnll ?like our competitors?neither do we do all the caroet business
of the town, but then we sell carpets, and you will find the price

jS; here an inducement worth looking after. Anything from a
!, Straw Matting?hemp and rag?to an Axminster, Velvet
I or Body Brussels. Rug, Drugget, in way of floor

coverings. Also, Linoleums and Oil Cloths. We
call your particular attention to our line of

SUPER EXTRA INGRAINS and
cheaper floor coverings : : : : :

Our bine of GO-CARTS
Will surprise you this season, not only in design, beautv, workmanship
and convenience, but in price. All Go-Carts are made up' with stamp-
ed steel, barrel hub wheels, with rubber tires and nutless attach-
ments, rubber buffers that cannot come off on all wheels;
patent inside parasol rod which can be raised, lowered or
adjusted to any angle simply and securely. All carts
will have handsome lace covered parasols, with
gear and wheels in green enamel. The "Au-
tomobile" cart with heavy rubber tire will
please you. It will be THE cart of the
season. A partial invoice of the
line will be on our floor this
week?make a selection
early. : : : : :

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &? CO.
No. 136 N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA.

CUT PRICES!
GOOD BYE OVERCOATS.

While there's lots of Winter ahead?selling time on Winter Overcoats is
growing short. And on Saturday, January 81st, we placed cut prices on all
our Overcoats that will move them out of the store in a hurry. Men's, Bovs' and
Children's Overcoats all are in for a move. You can't make a better paying in-
vestment than to buy a Coat now. Now is the time to root out the old pocket-book.

Sale Price on all #8 Overcoats $ 4.00
Sale Price on all 10 Overcoats 6.00
Sale Price on all 12.50 Overcoats 7.50
Sale Price on all 15 Overcoats 10.00
Sale Price on all 18 Overcoats 12.00
Sale Price on all 22 Overcoats 15.00

All Bovs' and Children's Overcoats at
?/

the same proportionate LOW PRICES

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

LEVIINTONS'

Great Reduction Sale of High-Class Clothing.

This great sale gathers force as it grows. Immense stocks have
been brought from the stock room and thrown upon the Bargain
Tables to take the place of the lots depleted by the terrific onslaught
of the buyers since Saturday morning. Everything under our roof
is price-slashed?no thought of profits exists now. All our energy
is bent upon clearing out as much merchandise as possible before
this sale is over.

/Wen's Suits and Overcoats.
Regular Price $6.00, sale price $ 3 75
Regular Price 7.50, sale price 500
Regular Price 10 and sl2, sale price 750
Regular Price 13.50 to sls, sale price 9.75
Regular Price 18.00 to $22, sale price i4-5°
Regular Price 25.00 to S2B, sale price 19-5°

LEVINTONS'
Reliable One Price Clothers,

122 S. Main St., Butler. Pa

MAYS &DAVIS
Wholesale Dealers ir\ the

Finest of I^iqtiors,
Ales, Beers and Wiqes.

Medicinal Trade Especially Solicited.

People's Phone 578 Bell Phone 218

322 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

Most

Liberal
Offer
Of
The
Year.

The New-York
Tribune Farmer

is a national illustrated agricultural weekly for farmers
and their families, and stands at the head of the agri-

cultural press. It is a practical pa per forpractical farmers,

helping them to secure the largest possible profit from the
farm through practical methods.

It is entertaining, instructive and practically useful to
the farmer's wife, sons and daughters, whoae Interests it
covers in an attractive manner.

The regular price is #I.OO per year, but until May 12,

lOOIJ, *e will receive your subscription for THE NEW-

YORK TRIBUNE FARMER and alao ftw your own
favorite local newspaper, THE CITIZEN, Bntler, Pa.

jr ?

Both Papers One Year for Onlj $1.50
Send your order and money to the CITIZEN.

Your name and address on a postal card to THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New-York City,

will bring free sample copy.


